
Parkland Lady Trojan Basketball Minutes 11/2/22 at PHS Cafeteria

In Attendance: Alyson Brader, Melissa Webber, Michelle Taddei, Kelly Fritzinger, Brandon 
Hucaluk, Dana Siggins, Christine Hunsberger, Coach Ohlson, Nicole McGalla, Heather Chilcote

1 - Basketball Clinic - 11/6/2022 from 2-4 at PHS gym
      -$20/student
      -Will need 2 adults to help with registration table and a few players to help as well
      -Will have apparel there from last year there to sell

2 - Florida Trip
      -Payments have been made but have not been dispersed into each girl's account to 
date.

3 - Volunteers needed for the following events:
      -Snack Bar - Melissa Webber will run again, Heather Chilcote will help.  Volunteers will 
be needed through out the season to work in the snack stand.

      -Apparel Sale - Michelle Taddei has offered to run it.  She will contact the Wilkinson's for 
details.  Bob has a contact with BSN that we will contact.  
      -Senior Night - 1/20/23

      -Senior Decorating

      - Youth Night - 1/10/23

      -Parkland Cares Food Distribution - Looking at a January Date, possibly the 14th.

      -Program - Looking into some sort of Program or game sheet that we can hand out at 
games to advertise sponsors from last year and any new ones from this year. 

4 - Tryouts on 11/18, 11/19, and 11/21 Teams picked on 11/21, Meet the Team night - Possibly 
11/29

5 - League play begins on 12/6. Possible scrimmages on 11/26 and 11/30

6 - Looking into running a Harlem Wizards game for a fundraising event (possibly with the boys 
team).  Nicole McGalla will get us information.  



7 - Team event to see Lindsay Berger play on 1/28

8 - Golf Tournament was a huge success.  Net Profit was $7,596.  Thank you, Tania for all your 
hard work and everyone else who came out to help!!


